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‘Made in USA’ diluted--
make ‘Msds In the USA’ Is-l an
illusion. A osve-in to pressure.

When does “Made in the USA” not
mean what it says?

When makers” of athletic shoes, hand
tools and other products use the label to
cloak imported content. And that’s about
to happen on a broad scale.

The Federal Trade Commission. m-es-
sured by manufacturers and retafiers,
wants to-relax standards for using the labei

Under midelines annOunced  ‘tis  week
25% of a bicycle or lawn mower, for exam-
ple, muld be manufactured elsewhere ant66Made m the USf$’7i the id
assembly occmred whn u.X borders.

Ifsubassembly occum in the U.S. as we~
all components can be foreign.

So much for truth in @wrtising.
Obviously, in an inchxingly  interde

pendent world the raw materials for many
products originate elsewhere. But for 50
years the minimum standard for _
U.S. origin was that 98% of the manufiw
turing  costs had been incurred here.

Products with greater percentages of! for-
e@cOmponents  stilkan  proclaim mtion-
al loyalty with other labels. “Made in USA
of U.S. and imuorted  TX@S.” for instance.
or “U.S. Conterit  60%.;’ ‘
~/”
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But that kind of honesty with consumens
isn’t good enough for sore-e. When two ma-
jor makers of athletic shoes, New Balance
and Hyde Athletic, were accused in 1994 of
using “Made in the USA” labels on shoes
with Chinese soles, they launched a politi-
cal counterattack. They recruited members
of Congress to help define down the stan-
da@. Other busimxes joined iw many ar-
guing that a mere 50% U.S. content was
enough to call a product U.S.-made.

New Balance imd others say that by us-
ing imported parts, they are able to keep fi-
nal-assembly jobs in the United States.
Unions reply that eroding the mad&n-the-
USA definition permits more jobs to move
ofikhore. Either way, protecting U.S. jobs is
no business of the ITC, protecting U.S.
consumers flom spurious claims is.

The FTC’s director of consumei  proteG
tion calls fi@ing the U.S.-made definition
a reflection of the redly of a g!obalimd
economy. But the deflection of a global-
ized economy would be honest labeling
that,,hows the diverse roots of today’s con-
sumer products, not apolitically driven w
write of me diffionary. .
,’

Public  mmment  on the IT(73 roposd  will
[be accepted untilAug.  11, qiier w ich it can be

implemented To comment, w“te:  Mode in the
U&l Policy Comment, O@ce of the Secretary,
Federal Trade Commission, Room M9,  S&h
and Pennsylvania Ave. N. W., Wmhingion,
D.C. 20580.
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I Nutrition Factsl
Serving  Sue 1 package (45 g)
Serv@a Par Cmtainer 6

AmamtPuaOlwmg
Cabiea 25o Calories fmn Fat 130

% OSw Valw”
Total Fat 14 g 22%

Saturated Fat 5 g 26%
Cholesterol 1ss  than 5 mg 1%
Sodium 140 mg 6%
Total  Carbohydrate 25 g 8%
D* Fiberlg 4%
sugars21g

Pmtdn5a I
Vin A O% ~ Vtamrn c o%
Caiciim  2% @ Iron 2%
W-caltoawyvduea ai’ebasedc+laz,tm
cabtiedid.Yourddyvaluesm  aybhigkor
bVm&pe41dhm0n).utJrcalOriarwLis I
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